
: t ! U i II I t- -rT THEIR CAUSEand water. The proportions of the
ciuemieals are as follows: Eelned po-

tassium cvsnide. 1 ounce: commercialI X- -vJ

tion arid precinct residence tnay be re-
quired by law."

Done. at-th- e eapitol at Salem, this
twenty-eigat- h day of December, A. D.
1903. . - '

. .-
- ., . ; ' - v

.'(Signed) - ''
- 2 I

Geo. EL Chamberlain,
Governor. ;

By the Governor;
(Signed) P. 1. Dunbar, ;

"
V Secretary of State.

sulphuric acid, 1 ounce water, three
Sojd ounces.tais proport'oa to be al- J

lowed for every 100 curie feet of spce t

iu the fumigareng room or nouse. am

latter should be. as nearly air-tig- as
jHissibie, and proviieu wiia means , oi
ventilation above and at the s'des, opj
era ted from without so that at the cad QrV ,NY-,n--(-'Vs- t7of the treatment thet prisonous gasft
may be allowed to escape without any nrSUEEECTION IS COLLAPSING,
one, entering the room,. ,vThe generator j . , .
of the gas may be any glazed earthen-- j "

wire vessel of one or two gallons eapa-- '
Attack "From Window, andsity, and should be placed on thte floor) Cowardly

of-th- e fumigating room, and the watev j Boofs of Buildings Overcomes DIs-an- d

acid necessary to generaU tne gas j 'affection Among Troops,
added to it. - Thfl evanide should be j .

added last, preferably in lumps the s:s j '

A BUSINESS

U4 f UilliJll
: ..;claiiatic:t or govehitos o:r

Air:n)zrz7 ros equal but- -
niADi: ros women.

Thxt the Eaual EaiTrare
A;cUtloa Has Filed tlie Necessary
Petition to Bring Subject Before the
Vetera of Oregon at June election.

Governor Chamberlain took the first
" steps yesterday in bringing the woman

'suffrage amendment of the constitution
"of1 'Oregon formally before the people
' of Hhe state by issuing the following

' proclamation in accordance with see- -

ti6n S of the act of the legislature of
"'1903, making effective the initiative
- and referendum provisions of section 1

" V&f Article IV or the eonstitntion as
. amended. - This proclamation is to be
" ''psbHsbed four limes in four consecu-

tive weeks in one , daily r weekly
' ''"newspaper in- -

. each judicial district
of 'the state: r

ProcUuttation. ,

Whereas, the secretary of state of
the state of Oregon has notified me in
writing tnai pursuant to'ine provisions
of, an. act entitled "An act making ef-

fective the initiative and referendum
provisions of section 1 of artiele IV of
live constitution of the state of Oregon,

nd regulating elections thereunder
and- - providing penalties for violations
of provisions of this aet" approved
February 24, 1903, the Oregon Equal
jtaffrage association duly filed in bis

PROPOSITION
nf a walnut.-- , Prom ply alter adding
the cyanide, the room should be yaeat-- j
ed and the door securely fastened. The
treatment :honld be continued 'forty j

minutes. .
It-mn- be borne in mind .

A bat this gas is estremely poisonous.
and under no elren instances must D inVji,-,- , treatment has been foundrraltogether- effeet've for the San Jose
seale, and other lnwct pesta. "

;

Consul Mahln sends to the Itate de--
from Nottingham some exeel -

Jiartment' for increasing the ap- !

pie crop, in declining orchards. .. i H. :

hit VB Of nve lonir rows or appie irees.i; :4---- .r the th.

Do you neglect your teeth?
are guilty of criminal neglect.

DONTe'f four.subjeeteJ. to four different com- - troops was overcome by the attacks on

Unations of ! manuring. - The row; left 'them with bombs and revolvers to
Uninsnured gave 104 pounds of spples wijch they were subjected from the
KioV i?u? l5C f V

sad"Jne J??2 j window, and roof, and which so en-l- o

year. 1004, which was the maximum ged them that .they could hardly be

yield for the entire orehard, the weight 'restrained. Although the rebellion may
uf the spples per trea was 55 pounds tare up elsewhere and although there

You never before had the same oppor-- 1

tunity of getting fine work at such low i
prices and to put it off means several times t
the cost a few months later. Can you af-- i
ford this? Remember, all of those who get t

sad the . number 294. The-bes- t results1 are indications of an upheaval at Odee-ro- m

manuring were obtained by a corn- -
Moscow rebellion can be

fclete manure, consisting of one and ona-- ' .
ZtMi-A- m ii,t. f nmmonUi erushed the leaders wiU receive a blow

work done at my place during the next t
one and one-ha- lf pounds- - of muriate of
potash, and three and oae-ha- lf pounds
bt basie slsg per tree per. annum, , ap--

puea ruou
.t. " winter., culture of the leaders of the fighting

this dressinir was 163 pounds of spples,
while by the fifth, year the bearng n- -

creased , to 401 apples, weighing 105
pounds, per tree; thst is, the" weight of

r increased bv this

t pfficejon December 13; 190o, an initia-
tive j, petition containing 9904 signs- -

tures, properly attached to a eopy of
m sa.id measure, eertifed in accordance

i? Vith,, law demanding that a proposed
- amendment to section 2 of article II of

the eonstitntion of the state of Oregon
,J shall be submitted to the legal voters

of the state of Oregon shall be sub-emitt- ed

to the legal voters of the state
' of Oregon' for their approval or rejec-- 1

tion at the general election to be held
" ' tt Slid state on the 4tb day of June,

" being the first Monday in June, 1906,
which Said proposed amendment is "her-
einafter particularly set foTth.

Now, therefore, I, Geo. E. Chamber-"Tfw'fai- a,

governor of the state of Oregon,
' ' in- obedience to the provisions of said

three days have a chance at those two
beautiful solid gold watches to be given
away absolutely free.

DR. B E. WRIGHT,
THE PAINLESS DENTIST,

manuring from 55 pounds on the unma- - j sociated Press at Moscow telephoned
hured tree to 105 pounds on the manur-- 1 that there seemed to be no doubt that

d trees, or 90.9 pef cent: while the'tnJ insurrection is collapsing, that the

Steusloff Building,
st4s.ssHs?s. act hereinbefore' mentioned, do hereby

make and issue this proclamation to the
, P,eoP?e''' thestate of Oregon announe -

mg iu mui urrgon cquai ounrage
Association has filed said initiative pe--

' tit ion with the-requisi- number of sig- -

natures i nereio atiacned demanding
. tha!t there- - be. submitted to the legal

electors n,the state of Oregon for their t

approval or rejection at the regular
i;'lectlp . to.be held on' the 4th" day of

June. ,1906,' said day being tne first '
.Monday la . said month, a proposed
amendment to section 2, article II of

' the constitution of the state of Oregon, I
: which said proposed amendment is as '

,( t roiiows

TIGHTS AGAINST DEATH.
Chailea T. YerVea Showing Great Vi-

tality, Trot Condition ts ' --j
Hopeless. y

'EW YOEK, ; Dee. 28. Charles T.
Yerkes, the capitalist, is showing great
vitality in hi fight against death at
the Waldorf--Astoria, and rallied sligbt- -

riy during last night, when it seemed
that the end was near. The period ox
unconsciousness, dating from Tuesday
night, however, continued, today, and
Dr. Loom is and others in attendance
held out little hope of other than fata
termination of the illness. ' ; .

Mr. x erkes business' affairs ia Lon
don are said to have been recently so
arranged that they will not be ieopar
dized by i his illness. Discussing these
interest. James Speyer. of Speyer c
Co., said; ' '. v"

W anew when Mr. . Yerkes came
back to tnis country that he was
very siek man, , and probably Would
never be able to devote more time to

J the company's affairs. Arrangements
were made at once, therefore, to fill
his place, and the company's activities
nave gone ahead and will continue to
advance along, the, exact program or
iginslly i determined upon. '. -"Mr Yerkes has large financial in
terests in the Underground Elect tie

; Railways Company, and is chairman of
the board. His interests were never
large enough to make him what might
be called dominant,' and others interest
ed are prepared at any time to take
over his.; holdings. His position In the
company is not such as would leave the
com pan v, embarrassed in any way by his
deatn." i

MOSH MATTERS DISPOSED OF.

Judge Burnett Holds Another Brief Ad
journed Session of the Cir--

. .:' i' .. .,v cult; Conrt. :.

'if I .:. :" 1 :
'

During yesterday's session of depirt;
ment iso. 1 of the circuit court, by eon
sent of the court and District Attornev
J. II. MeXary, Adolph Wittwer. who is
charged iwith, the crime of indecent ex
posure, was permitted to withdraw hi
Dlea of not miiltv and file a demurrer

.to the information filed asrsinst him br
jthe district, attorney. , The demurrer
wai overruled - Dy Jnnge unrnftt and
Wittwer again entered a plea of not
guilty, t '

xne , ronowtn'z tiocset entries were
also made by the court:

W. E.' Way vs. Mark Bloom ; recovery
of personal property plaintiff's motion
for new trial sustained. , " :

H. P. llolden, admr.,'v. Mabel Kcier
and M. J. Keixer action for money;
demurrer to complaint overruled.

. ?
"

HE SUSTAINS APPEAI
Juds Hall Oyerrnles rindins of the

Xtefereo In Sully ac Company '

i Bankrupt Case. :

NEW YORK, Dec. 28. Judge Holt,
of the .United States district court ay

handed down an opinion overrul- -

"K findings Of the referee in the

tue claims or cotton exchange creditors
a view of proving them illegal.

The effect of the decision will be to f or-- e .'

Hawley & Ray to defend the suit'
. li a . i x. ,tiiiui iriiL, Harsi.nsi. s.iifiii i i ip supreme,m c

court to recover $1,000,000 given by the 'trustee in bankruptcy for Sully. It
wa, eot.tende.l Il.wlev i Riv th,t
the-clai- of the cotton exchange cred- -

itora were illegal and really rendering
M..iiw . 4k. k. u
i re, an.L that he being solvent, a re- -

lena whiih thev Haim Snllv PTwiitxl
to them was valid.

MAY SEND SQUADRON.

Strong American Naval Force to Be
Dispatched to Bussi if Condi-- ,

! . , tlons Warrant.

CHICAGO, Dec 28. A dispatch t-t-

Tribune from Washington, D. C
says: .;The administration will send s
squadron, and not a single ship, to Euro
pean waters for use in the Russian
crisis, in case American lire and prop
erty aref menaced. At a eonfr-n'-- e

yesterday between the president Secre-
tary Root , and Secretary Bonaparte, in-

structions were given Admiral Siszsbee,
commanding the cruiser squadron of
north Atlantic fleet, X? proceed to Ma
deira. I Then, if. necessity arises, the
squadron will go to the Baltic. Other
wise it wills winter at Naples.

,
DOES SP1XNDID BUSINESS.

SAN FRANCISCO, Dee. 28. Eastern
dispatches announcing high rate of in-

terest' demanded for money loaned ia

"Section 2. In all elections not oth-Vl- i

erif. provided. tfor by this constitn-tlonrev- e

ry citizen of the United States,'" ''of the age of 21 years and upwards,
tbo shall have resided ia the state dur-

ing the six montns immediately pre- -

K

X

a.'

a

a.'
4a

St'

a.'

a.'

If so you

V

DO IT

a
a- -

a
a
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a
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Salem, Or.

THE" PEOPLE'S SHOE MAKERS.

The Mayer Boot & Shoe Co., of Milwaiu
kee, Wis., designated as such on ac-

count of the Great Variety of Shoes
Manufactured Its Product Held ia
High Esteem by the Public.

The Mayer Bout & Shoe Co.. 'of Mil-
waukee,' m designated as the People's

maker 'because it provkl mIiim--

for. each and every member of tiie fn.
from the baby up. It makes uliocs

suitable for evt ry use and
tttit.r.li.AI ttiit l.r.it...!.. ttiiaur.....fc Cr .....ill i.mi.
oses and eomlitioriN. AVhether a work-

ing shoe for the fanner, merlianie or
lumljerman, or th rri!st stylidi and

shoe for . :iday wear anil upe--v.-

ecajins; win t her it is shes for
boys snd girls, iniswew or la'li" s, evi-r-

tlay siiet or dres shoes, thin bijj f:e-iir- v

. aiitktilir tln-- ull TUe Ma-.'i- r...., - - -

taltlishment has n wrll earneil repu1:i
t:oa for making excellent goods an. I fur
using only the Int materials irwthe pro-
duction of footwear.- - Its t ra le mark,
whii-- h is stamped on the sole of cvrrv
Mayer, shoe, is 'a safe guide to follow-whe-

liHtklug for reliable h"'.
"Mayer Seliiiid Shoes" ht' known

everywhere 41 tho "S'iines that wear
like irin." "Martiia Washington" is
the name of the company's most popu-
lar conifort shoe, inade without buttons
or lares th1 for which there M h big .le
maud among-"ladie- who xei k extrrtne
comfort. Mayer's "Western La ly "
reprejMnts the most approved and up e

style in ladies' shoes and " Honor-bilt- "

for men is what lMt drexsers
are wi'aring. Maver

are supplied by Pleading lute di alers.

WOULD OO TO CONGEESS.

Baker City Attorney Says He Will Bun
a w aVrv wwivu a c w

ItAKER CITY, Or., Dec. 2. Willi.im
J. Iaehner, Itepubliean. .today an-

nounces his candidacy for nomination
tor congressman from the- econd lrs
triet.V He has been a member of the
state tax commission, chairman of the
county central committee four timed,
mcmler of the congressional coin in it tee
from Haker county, and is an old time
party worker. He was tirn in I'anyon
1'ity, CJrant, county, thirty-fiv- e years
ago,-an- d has lived in Hakr I'ity xim-- e

1S78. He is a graduate of the lavs

school of Ann Arbor.

MANY TOPICS DISCUSSLiJ.
MI AM A, Fla.,.Dee. 2H An attractive

and 1 instructive program was carried
out today by the I lorida state teach-
ers in annual session here.. The discus-
sions covered a wide range of subjects
and were participated in by many lead-

ing educators. Prominent among the
speakers of the day were State Supe-
rintendent W. M. lloloway, If. M. Kvans
Of Tampa, Miss Ada F. Meritt of Lemoa
City, j and L. B. Kdward of Suwanee.
The program was liberally intersperse"!
with selections of music.

MAY BRING GAMBLING CHABAGE.
CIIEIIALIS, Wash., Dee. 2. HW

Harper, who sUbbed City Klectrici--

Lawrence, n a local saloon, two weeks
ago, has failed to produce $2000 bon-- l

and is in jail awaiting trial in superior
court. In this connection it is retorted
gambling ia leing carried on over olio
of the saloons in the city. It is probable
arrests may follow.

Miss Alta Shank, teaching in Eagle
(. e

. mJ Mi ; shank, clerking ia
' visiting in" the In-m- e of

their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Shank,
J('(V Bn fIailghtt.rf Miss .H- -

,
, r 1 lr AbhlBcousin 01 - Jir.- cuu., iiii
of Red Oak, Iowa, mother of

Shank, arc also guests at the SnanH

home: .

Legal Clanks at SUteeaian Office.

- TO . TTApCT CCCX3 flvJL Cl-Ea-
JJ... ... - t

sxpoBT SAYS STBIZXSS AHE IX) S--

IKO G SOUND AT MOSCOW.

w vi saw wvif '

f Blgid Martial Law In Stricken Cit- y-

Many Striken Killed by Non-Sympathis-

Among Lower Classes,

ST. PETEBSBUBtf. Dec.' 26. Em- -

ipcror Nicholas and Count, vvitte ronigm
received a report from General UouDas- -

Lff, the governor general of Moscow,

sft ing that the revolt had failed; that
militarT situation was well in hand-

and that the disaffection among the

j from which they will not 'quickly re
j cover. Among the developments here

.y the most important was the cap- -

legions, whih it is believed ends the
'danger of an attempt at armed uprising

n St. Petersburg. !

Tonight the correspondent of the As

. .
p tm ,d the auadranale inn v

which the workmen's council is sitting,
tut only because the governor general
was not ready to eive the coup de
grace. He said the firing continued in-

termittently throughout the day, an1
that at 5 o'clock the automatic euns
wf re still beinz used in Stra."tner
quare. tut that the insurgents wrrc

tec0ming exhausted after the four
i.l,,t-- ' effnrts and that the fijhtintr was
rapidly degenerating into a . guerilla
warfare.

' The eorresjMjndent says that the en-

tire population is terror stricken and
that the baek streets present an un-

canny appearance. General Dubassoff
is enforcing the most rigid martial law
and no person is allowed on the streets
after 9 o'clock. Among the lower
do sms who do not sympathize with the
desire to overthrow the emperor the
feeing is becoming intense and in many

.eases strikers nave been shot to death.
; The correspondent predicts that the
crashing of the rctillion is likely to be
followed by most horrible atrocities if
the"black hands" let loose.

Realtj-- a Chanire of Mind.
'

St- - Petersburg, Dec. 2G.-- The revolu- -

tionary leaders who on buntlay lecjueii
it was absolutely necessary to precipi-

tate an immediate conflict here as a
diversion in favor of the revolution-
aries at Moscow, reconsidered their de-

cision last night on the ground that it
would Le sheer murder to send the pro-

letariat into the streets. Nevertheless
it was voted to continue the strike and
use every means to force out all work-

men, at the same time holding them-
selves in readiness to take advantage
of the situatiou in the cveut of the suc-

cess of their comrades at Moscow.

. Only Partially Successful.
London. Dec." 26. A dispatch to the

news agency front Odessa states that
the strike is only partially successful
rhd will i robaLIy collapse. The stri. e
committee is threatening to resort to
:s Mtvl tee governor general an- -

noMucts Hunt' be win deal witn tnem
n a drastic manner. It is stated that

while the people arc in a state of ncr- -

Street Car Men Strike. ,

Warsaw, Dee. 26. The street rai
way employes . struck tonight and the
railroad employes are expected to follow
suit. The; revolutionists are threaten
ing an armed insurrection similar to
the one at Moscow. The military au
. . 'a a jm

tnortties are preparing tor an emerg-
ency and the authorities are making
many arrests. I

"Bed nag" Leaders Arrested,
V-- ; St. Petersburg, Dec. 26. The work-
men s council today decided to take the
most energetic action toward the work-
men who refuse to join the strike.
Three hundred workmen who were' or-

ganizing a"red flag" demonstration
were arrested. Encounters between the
workmen' and troops occurred in differ
cnt parts of the city.

Many Striken Break Away,
fcft, Petersburg, Dec. 26. From the

standpoint of the government there i?
a slight improvement in the outlook
this afternoon. Notwithstanding th
decision of the workmen to eontinae
the Strike, mrnir Htrikera ttrnk aarav
From the standpoint of the strike

LETTER
A Maryland horticulturist has, after

some years of experimenting, discover-
ed a way to revive old fruit trees and
keep them In bearing condition long af-

ter their supposed stage of usefulness
has passed. As the cause of decay in a
tree ia its ability to carry 'the sap to
all of its branches, nestling the tree
lessens- - the area to be traversed, the
amount of top to be removed varying
according to the fanner's judgment.
Bona dust and ashes must then' be

as a fertilizer, the one in tne
atomn and the other ia the spring.. II

is necessary to introduce the bone Just
through holes in the ground near the
roots of the tree, wh'le the ashea may
be sprinkled over the top surface of the
earth. The ashes leach and will not
wash down. A question naturally aris--

" io now .r v iu7treettbe holes for the fertilizer r.iut I
Ini si- - i np ar irniiat wist trm vim mnxL l is? i

cord about the body of the tree so loose-
ly

'that it will turn fredy, lea vin-t- . owe
free en.C With this loose end. describe,
a c:rele six 'or eight feet from the hols
of the tree. Lengthen the line for each
circle continuing until the last circle
;s sixteen or eighteen feet from the tree
Make holes about four inches deep and
a foot apart on f each circle, and put
about a gill of bone dust in each hole.
The remedy . is sure to revive old trees,
increasing their bearing and lengthen-in- g

their lives-fo- r many-years- .
.

? From recent experiments it 1 as Ijen
determined that 'fruit is not likely to
keep if it is forced in growth. The -

ple dealer has been instructed to T&tch
the fruit he handles more carefully,nd
to' sell it relatvely earlier In the sea- -

on if it nan been grown in rank-gro- w

rag young trees. Apple scald, one of
the worst trouble with some of the va
rieties, may be praetieally controlled
jy letting the fruit reach the srage of
aar j ripeness on the tree,, and storing
t quickly after picking in a tempera

.ure; of not over 3a degrees Fahrenheit
inj by selling relatively earlier in the
easou the -- varieties likely, to scald.

Fruit is injured by rough handling to a
far gi eater extent than the grower or
fru:tmen suppose, nearly : all rot start-
ing with the broken skin or bruised
pots on. the fruit.!: Experimenters at

the department of agriculture have
that the . ripening process

and the development of rots must be
cheeked by eooling the fruit as sooh as
it Is picked. '

j- ; - f. ' , i.'
A sfudy of so:l best adapted. to rais-

ing certain varieties of apples has been
underway by the department of agri
culture for, some time, and it has been
proven that the earth the tree U rlant-t'- d

in is quile as important to its per-4'e- et

development as is the temperature
and cl:mate. i i ' ; i jV, ;

Some of the studies were earned on
in New York, apd a map showing the
a.biptsbility of apples to various soils
hss been supplemented by a Comprehen-
sive bulletin which discusses the qnes-io- n

of rariet:es to be raised for com-

mercial marketing, methods 6f culture,
:in.i the fertilizer to be employe"J, along
with suggestions for storage and ship
ment snd the facilities offered by the
different domestic snd fore'gn markets.!
Later the same line of study wss ap-

plied jto the great Pippin belt of Mary-iandVireini- a,

and North Carolina. It
wasffoun.1. for instance, that Pippins
were confined to a single so-- 1 type the
Porters black loam occurring in the '

"ovc s and valleys of the eastern ranges

, . . , r . a
'. V

1 j ," -
--t Interesting and varied ever pu

lisuru UT l lie KWVcrucuiJJi.. we ucumuj,. u,or a 7 ow ns K "" " ;

J foneept.on in the last ten years,
The Cuban csttle industry, according,

J4asmM' sfcre!ar3r of t''6-
-

American legation rJIavana, offers
it inducements io iDTwori. i"."ys n eountry-i- n the world, perhaps, ;

posns more natural advantages to?
attract the cattle raiser thah Cuba. A

vide expanse of perennial pasture de
void of poisonous plants and free from
'eptilea, a climate ' exceptionally m'ld
tnd even, knowing nothing; of the ex-

tremes of temperature, with no frost f
hr biting winds, no hot prostrsting Jays

nd the absence of .cyelones and .earth-
quakes, re all the elements of an en-

vironment almost ideal for the success-
ful and economical rais'ng of cattle.
The ravsges of the lSst wsr destroyed
almost the entire stock of cattle The
ar'incisl restrictions tended to mam-tai-

the low point reaebeJ in the cattle j...

npply, rd to even further depress it.
The exorbitant custom duties wh'eh vir-
tually prohibit the importation of stock

the enormous tax on each head of
cattle, postponed the restocking of .the In
island until after the last war. Cuba
has for the past few years been pass-
ing through a great period of ca'.Me

from Central and 8outn Amer-

ica and from the United State. It is
estimated that in 1894 there was 2.4S5,-73- 6

cattle in the pastures of the island,
representing a' value of $74,572,980.
Land may be rented by the aero or .by

Many importers have found it most pro
fitable to turn over their stock: to tne.
proprietor of the land to fatten on
shares. Pastured by tne head, good
grass may be obtained in close proxim-
ity to Havana for "50 cents per head,
Aa the distance from the Havana mar
ket increases, so doea the price of per
head decrease. i The typical . Cuban
ranch covers aa area from 1000 to 160
acres and the allowance of pasture Pf ( if
head always falls below that generally ili
known in the United states. , . j
' Great interest was awakened among
nurserymen and farmers over a paper
read at the recent meeting fa Washing- - j

ton of the agricultural colleges of the
Country on the subject of fumigating'
rrcit trcs reiore planting to avoid uis- -

continuous sNldy of this work for vearsY

(t and is regarded as an authority
says that he considers

ia fiifnicla befnr plantirg tree an
khrnlm. nt Only to , protect. .the tree

1cS a: a a a)pine.i. dui inose wh'cb aireany oceupy
V' in "whanla. f He says tne hydro. mt

eyanic-N-i- d gas fumigation is the one to s"
Ik"

nse. This gas is generated by eombin- - J.'
ing potassium cyanide, aulphurric acil,

reding such election, and every person
':'iie foreiarn birth of the acre of 21 vears

and Upwards, who sliall have resided in bankruptcy case of Sully tc Co., the cot-- .

oi Ihls state during the six months imme- - ton and sustaining an appeal
dlately preceding sdeh election, snd j by the trustee in bankruptcy.

;., ,shsll have declared his intention to be- - Tb ert reoides that Hawley k Ray,
come a citizen of the United States one who wre formerly associated with Sul

' year 'preceding such election conform- - j had no right to examine th
aLlv ta the laws nf the Unite.l Statos ' books of Sully Co.. or to

numDer or apples increased iromzw in
iOl per tree, or 36" per cent. .The in
crease in the average size of apples '
remarkable. Those from (he unmanuF-e- d

trees Averaged 2.9S ounces each, and
hose from the manured trees 4.19

ounces esch. In. a corresponding ex-

periment with pears, s'railar results,
were" obtained with aJrrssing consist- -

fncr'.nf three ixv.md nf tiitrnt nf sml-i- .

rwo nnd 'orse-hnl- f pounds of nmr'nte of
potash, ajd five pounJs of basic slag
per tree. ": ,r( j.-- .

'.White ants have become such a con-
siderable nuisance in connection with
the use of soft wood in buildings, that
special studies have teen mide for pre-
serving the wood from them. They at
one trme attacked the floor of one of
the' rooms in the national museum and
utterly mined it, . causing entire

with new floorings. . TS
mere loss of fl6orinJj ' of course is
tfast of the evils.-- as in this instance,
the entire . cortents of a room migb
Jiave been mined by the floor entirely
giving way. White ants are peculiar to
the tropics,, but., common in parts of
th's eonntrv, and have been known to
tlevtrnv the woodwork at the finest
Knilding within ' six months.. The
treachery of their work is best under-
stood when It is known that they may
completely qnjermihe the woodwork o

building without there be'ng any per- -
.t f a a a. sr

eepuoie signs irom wuuoui. r.xpen- -

ments nave been carried on by the Pow - 1

II Wood Svndicate in London. Ernr--

sand, after trial, are considered ss
snecessfnl. The value of this exper-- !

tn Indi. nstmli. Snoth Afries
!nd other countries,' where the furni-
ture, interior finish, snd all wooden
parts of a bnilding are equally sttacked
nT wen re reexoneu. ine process is
exceedingly s:mple and adds but little
to tne cost ot rne woo l. To those who
ire technically interested, fn the new
process it may le explained that it is
line. Which rapidly --seasons, toughens

nd preserves the wood. Th's is ati
accomplished by'bo'ling the timber in

saccharine matte? which extracts the.
air and coagulates the albumen in the

n. In eooling, the air chambers are
Riled with the saccharine matter, wh'eh j

In' a large measure is analogous to the!
ber ofjthe timber. "The t!mler is thfn I

ilried in a fairly hot temperature and .

becomes a homogenous, vegetable sub--!
ysnre. which does not expand, warp

. .
or

t:i. 1 ! 1iie urumarjr woimi.

, WXLI. REFUSE THE HONOR.
MOXTRKAL TW 28 .1 TTnnniki- -

lleaton, who introduced penny postage
Oreat Britain, when he arrive 1 in '

Mnntrenl trwlav ' waa infarma.l ikot

on tne subject of naturalization, shall
be erthled to vote st .11 election,

N thorized by law; it is expressly
; ed hereby tbat no one .hall be denied
' the 'right to . vote on account of sex.
Additional qualifications of regis tra- -

BABY GIRLS

L HUMOR

Would Scab Over, Break Open, and
Bd Raw Intense Suffering for

1 ' Two Years Doctors and Medi-- T

v! clnes Failed to Help Her.

CURED BY CUT1CURA

AT COST OF 75 CENTS

s ! Writing under date of Ang. 15, 1904,
Mrs. I.C .Walker, oi 5 Tremont St,

vWoodfords,. Me., aays: .".My sister
' 'C.J m. !LI. 1 M -- I

leaders all now depends on the outcome
at Moscow. '

Fire Under Control.
St. Petersburg, Dec 26. A telephone

message from Moscow states that the
fires which destroyed- the I&rest rail-

road station last night have been prac-

tically extinguished and that the .dan-

ger of the destruction of the city by
fire is over for the present, j

"Letters Contained Explosives..
London, Dee. 28. A St., Petersburg

correspondent of the Telegraph- ys
'

that letters addressed to Witte, TrepoiT
and Durnovo exploited while. .Icing
opened at the general ostoftice.

.Many Killed and Wounded.
London, Dec. 26. The Times' Ht.

Petersburg correspondent says (jeneral
Doubassoff reports that 13.000 pcr?o"ns

were killed or wounded at Moscow. The
latest news from Moscow says that the
Don Cossacks, the Tver dragoons and
Nesvieh regiment mutined and were
confined in the barracks. The eorre- -

spondent is informed that 2000 j werf
killed and 10 (KJ0 wounded. The i revo
lutionists are making no headway, but

f
show no signs of cxhsustion.

Tver in Hands of Insurgents.
Paris, De'c. 26. A St. Petersburg cor-

respondent of the Petit Parisien reports
that Tver, a station between Moscow
arid St. Petersburg, is in the hands of
the insurgents. A' correspondent of the
Matin says that an engineer who ar-

rived from Baku states tha the whole
population in. central and southern Rus-

sia is in a state of revolt.
i -

:
. (

.
' Making . Their Last Stand.

St. .Petersburg,- - Dec. 26. fhe revolt
at. Moscow has practically been crushed.
A correspondent, it is asserted by the
Associated Press, telephoned at 7
o'clock tonight that the insurgents nO

longer have any chance and are making
their last stand. He predicts that-ther- e

will be no more heavy fighting."

Make Important Capture.

St. Petersburg, Dec. 20. The. police
and troops today captured all of the
members of the executive committee of
the fighting revolutionary organization
while they were discussing plans for an,
armed uprising here." They also cap-

tured the detailed plans of the uprising
as well as large quantities of arms,
tombs, etc.' It is understood that as
the j result of the capture the govern-
ment secured important information re-

garding the connections formed by the
revolutionists with the army. The ex-

ecutive committee numbered forty-seve- n

' 1persons.

APPROVE ROOSEVELT'S PLAN.
BOSTON, Dee. 29i-Antiieipati-

ng con-
gressional action on Roosevelt's sug-
gestion as to a new law on the subject
of Chinese immigration, the American
board of foreign missions has prepared
a communication to the Chairman t
the committee on foreign affairs, Rep- -
resentative B. R. H.tt, approving B8 '
president's idea for broad law. and a
less stringent policy on Chinese ex-- 1

ClUSlon. I

aroriiA.Ita M Yoj Ban shran

111'!

.'

King Edward has made him a Knight vous tension, the city generally is traa-Command- er

of St. Michael and St. queB1U m vcriiuic uuuiui vu uci iuuiuuci,.' ' when she was eighteen months old,
-- .1 causing intense suffering for two years.

We had several doctors, and tried
Everything, but in apite of all we .

did it; kept spreading. One day it
' onld scab over and then crack open

ana a watery matter oose from it ana
the scabs would all fall off. . It would this city. Business here has shown ahe head for a term of months or years.

rapid J and steady increase throughout
the year now closing, and taere are no
indications that recent" disturbances of
financial conditions in Eastern cities
have had any eflTect. Money Is easy at
the banks and there' has been no dimin-ua- t

ion. ia 'building operations. Real es-

tate sales for the month of November
reached the enormous total of $9,323.- -
(K)0. 5 This was the largest aggregate
of transactions in any one month in
the history of tne city. December sales
will be a fair average of the preceeding
month.. Bank clearances have increas-
ed steadily and rapidly throughout the
year.) Failure of wheat and .barley
crops last year largely reduced export
trade, and the fact that general busi
ness has not been affected by so serious

lle announced he would refuse the :n
KJorge. He announced he would refuse
the honor.

Lest You Forget

During the holidays you may'
need something in the drug line.
If you do,' don 't forget . ;

The Red Cross
Pharmacy
' i-

: J f
The place where you get pure

drugs " at a reasonable price.'
lytya nd L.ct Live ' is our mot

to..

I
HED CROSS PHARMACY.

v German ft Ward, Propal !

Cor State and COmmere'al Eta

W.riW,lW,VWlWW

.bef'raw for a time, then scab over--
again Some one recommended Cnti--

. ;. cura, and we immediately procured
, I bo of Cnticura Ointment, and a cake

of Cuticura Soap. She was much bet--
i ter afterthe first bath with warm water(

jndaoap, and an application of the
Ointment. Before it waa half gone we' w amatked change for the better,
and she waa entirely cured, without a

r i.lgWt.bytheoneboxof Oint-ment and one cake of Soap. Her skin.'V'bw..aUrely clear, and she has. aot had a aign of trouble aince."
r- -t f I.. sJBssHSBBsaswaBsBSBsasnsaBBBBBsa

100,000 MOTHERS
TsiU tU Other Slothera

"', FnVvnra the babysoap for cleansing andpun tying the skin, and that Culicura
!.

p atraent is of priceless yalue for..octSlaa andlieaAng itching, tortnr.iaf, .sad. disfiguring eruptions, itch-i- n:

. ndIchs&ngs A single appli--,
cation of Cuticura Ointment, preceded

4 by a.' warm bath with Cuticura SoaT
Hvei',iaunt relief, nd refreshine
sleep for skin-to- rt tired babies, and
rest for tired, fretted mothers. .

a loss accentuates the solidity of th'er. Prof. C. L. Maria tt, entomolo-- j
financial, industrial an commercial sit-- , gi in charjre of field work for the .!.

. ; -
J-
- Irsrtment .of . "sericulture, has made

f - , sass ' !"cv- I

cr- - InTait suid Clilixea.
Tv t ... 7";'14.3 KLJ TCI I..T3 Ai LZZU
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